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PREFACE.

This New Edition of "Seymour's Humorous Sketches" is now

for the first time offered to the public free from the incumbrances of letter

press. In fact, the conceptions of this famous Artist so speak for themselves,

that they produce a hearty and spontaneous laugh. The English people

have such a true admiration of genuine humour, that any laboured description

is a stumbling block rather than an advantage to them, and the attempted

explanations which are given lead them to exclaim, as Byron said of

Coleridge, " I wish he would explain his explanation." The author who

tries to write up to such Sketches as these, resembles a poor translator into

English of a famous French jeu d'esprit, or the murderer of a good joke told

us over our wine and walnuts.

THE PUBLISHER.





J/eres a. /vie pheasant /s?wt cn,2Z~a7nps6ead'MvM /

JAJ&. 7/err.s a beau////// rfs/rJ amffht in the .Ve>\vJtaer/





I'islu'uff for ,/f/c/r '/>





This mill makes n plmiuru hammer





Oh! Bill. I can! fix the, Punt.

Tlie/i ve shall lose our precious lives, for /teres sich a vu lpcol





Hollo. Jim its ve/i \ at sn/ipt at the 7iook.









Sere's sport// byJingoBill, we've rncki it for once





Goto Site





Boy tBoy /Bull away.jur.ytr caught a foine un now





G-one- ///





Hbloa It" koyfw/n don't von briny/he h

//r liov ' /want to come as/iore, boa/ hofiov





Jo// scoundrel tkow dareyou lean, me all day but in the ftaiti?

lawks Sir.lhem's the times'goodanqfersgetsthe 6estsport-





. 4 Cowilrj'jPractilioner aboiiI to serve an e/ectmejif





/ say Jack are there any fish in thos pondF
There rrwy ie.bu&IsTwulcL think tneu were ivcrru srruaU, muse -there

vos -no voter in this here pond, afcre t/uu, tAere rain j/rstrrflni/.





Tou7/run al/. my Tackk. stand still mv gcod fcl/cm;

Mpull itvutr//





Eo hoy boat. htlp.Mp.g"

'

m aJycuy/rom litis Bull





Well BUZ d'ye, act an// bites over there,.'

Wo. ~*>uts I'm. afecbrtL I sTw.U, soon* Tuive o/ue.









lyi/'f/irsi' ereDucks viilsnap at, our bacon.ve cant help /t:cti?i re .//>// >

fl/i r/o. to t/f sure, rf />///y try.r for somt fisftes





ly.lbtuye hav'nt bHvgJitcniyjMiruxxion enpx.ro/ "

Z1tY7vr/o« Go intfeed. [ft/ink its7togo *





a goinya sporting lover firough Mr& Vales, so yen Igt

• mis1 1fie vwii/ilruns.oTiti7.w a wag/': Is/m/l s/inof film

I in Vu waBis vert Ihe lakes run , ifffieres any sal/nan. Isha,

atrh 'em, and dy seejve gal anal vdslilanyforan. ass.





Jfere's a c/iance .' ///creep back a step or two //i"'

orlshall Mow/rim a// topieces





Wit7 del /T/n r.i'fs.L M/// v/r? •





/t/tmk J shall circumvent 'cm new





Hi teach, yen, to come, here- shooting
,
you -wagabene .





Devilish hickev we fovu/phl ike brandy. Aotr sheuld we

/etnr /, '/// fhf co/d outette?





Subba&abo. mister shooter/ is it kissing you3 be after,

)ou must wear a voire as veil as myself first. darlitU.





Isav. waterman/, Tsugpost wc shall sec some* wild ducks up abowi

BaHenea ?7dokl 7mw, Sir bul I'veseen rriariv a,goose there.





Ha. ha. ka.ha /excuse me Sir. bul its so wonderful, you have, blown,

the. wild bunnies out oftheirown brown skins into the black

and while JnrAels oflame rabbits





/ //a/iA ywt& letter have -first lire.

. Ye //m/i/c'ye. //r no meatis.

lie// ttir/i are vna sure (Jie Gun hp/// burst '









Fetck itfrim, fetch it. Vy vot, a perverse doff you, are:





whats tke oddsJ do/it give em. J'e/oprr ?



\



OhJ vet a Bcaittifiil -pheasant

Pop hint inic tile hug. 'ft<//i





Ohv£db. / wish if would, rjnr ever, my liddle strings do SO

arumMe lor want of tJicir dinner





What is ///'// an. ire





Caui/ht-- as ducking

.

//tif'/oa Boh H'7/f7f a/r I'ou t/ot'nff /(> J





Loo</u'//'.(/ fot . I /////(





TAese </////r/rr nr/?Y tavtifws htinh/tnl? ftft'sfi mv/iiece was lauded.

hiss.1 TassJ vet 8n>. darce arc thty Mssf/if/o ts"





I/ie shooting Foney_

{s/iallcome within, rariffe prvsenffy





A Dangerous Spark.





We had better turn, lack , we shall be, wet throughand catch

cur death orcold/
Tnever turn, bark, never get wet, through, n&/er catch caul,

aff ny- togs from head, to heel are made ofBancvks India

tfabber Waterproof









[wonderifIcojdd shoot Ikal Sat? butlawhiflm'ssMmi(/Jirf7rafme





.Vy yood hernan, .you sM keep your piffs /ie<7 up

in //>e shooting season^.



i



Get out offfiygrwz/jtds.yort Cockney rasealsAt'

Vc r a going as firstas ve. ca.n /





Jhrkf-Jiark! ike lark at Heavens gate sings.





Tun wont leave mc la it rob'd and murdered.

,

Jfdtifyou make haste, but Jin sun Utat fellow'sa footpad









m»ta savage looking Mm^tal!! Idont think rt n or??? y/ule
to cfo over:





/secy, myfiearty. ///mis //if r/uyps &> .shoot.

77tey/vy yot dj //i/y s/wot?

/./</: An c ye/they're goinp to shoot //if /rtdpf jum.





dang it pi/wlier hold art fast '





Just wail till Ire primed my 'At//// ///





Vbt ffie. divel are-you s7i0otou///£t7irvuy7it7/eMd?ef

hire's/ Them- ere, br>>n'// tfmu/x er/ntrMarcs, them's

Gifisey babbies "





Tot villi buyingpowderand skotr,and,keeping that:

v///>rtif/r/ t/of/, \/i""///i<r/s werry ejcjftensive ?





sliool my Bucks, and IDuck vou

Utt itt/aui m v lads.





M a Concert.





S/ui/¥tn</.





Smoking.





^tificipaUcnu

You see that -white cotlatje m the inoonlight.jkCst their Tic Tiodk'd

many a trout of two pound?.- dawn by t/iose -poplars are some

capital chub holes and vi the middle deeps cf a morning lh<

great Barbie lay rcThng m the sunsfane like so rnamr beer barrels.





The Club.

(rraidaii s^np) Bis mfe she hit off lialf her tongue..

But vot a sad. disaster.

The othjer liaW mare active rung.

And scolded all the. taster





F.at away Xed! Us only eighteen, pence much or Ultle.





Mired for an fiMtr.





Ihis ias hastO. learnt to climb aver Lite .stilr.i veil, and /

vortt Jniii liim nr/ni/t.





1 J)cctor under a course of -Bark





ffnUva. my //tw? man. are you ava/e. that the teel ofvow

is soi/my no pa/ita toonsP
Vhgranny, then vy (fcntycu yet cut ofthe vay ofthe red.













- /U hefryr a fbt he dmt dolOAfde an









The pleasures of weaning ///





on/v my Misband





The Ghost Story.

At this awful moment the Lnely we are writing of. be Ik hi

something white glide through the desolate, apartment,

when all of a sudden a tremendous crash" Sc.&r.





A declaration !!/





fsays th& j.ady shall yo in ywftuss. she.Look'd at us furst.

GeJ. awax vcuwaimin/ .she vink'd af ntf.





jKENSIS'GTON ©atrbens.
A hv?t to the ladies'/





Look,. Papa., ow dancing master Idsj

this as we/1 as Tayliom,!





Kitty take tiiose bocks to the Ubrary and pet MfBrown
to change them, tell tier Iin fond vf the rumanhr.





Boat to start for JtUhmrmd at ten: nearly drtfid.silk

Blade Ui/lils. Mid last clean shirt. Iw/iiiuj to make, an

on tfu rich widow.- sec three hairs left imshaveU,

razor, hand ahakes, frightfu I gush, bleeds tor an lie





Ok criJcey JiiE! see vere your ugly dag is a sliakmg himself'.









.Kye.? Right'









Frisorutr Who would not lite for tht glorious UbertUt we f-ryoy"^

So/f/tsr /j me.whatr/car we shall lose, is our holy Religion D_me





Modest Assurance.

See. 2eddy. Ive broke your hod!

So youll ge,C it moisted, and that in a. crax>k.

for surt HI want tc borrrw it again thisAfternoon.





A scramble /or puffpastry, puffii down, by a puffof high wind.





A sli^'hl Mistake,

Vet dye setyoitr great cleg at my /itilc itn wr





Jsay .Tun. vot made you give up your independence and go into the

vcrtchouse vy my clfl gal. liad sich n Messed long tongue, that

ven this new Peer Law /Tact comes separating Man X- Wife; says J.

f/iaTs tlw worry llutig ve poor people vant, ve never hefbr* couldtit

get a divorse.





H/tat si/aitJ tunr t//e Tumor Senite/nen ofselecting tor your

Evening studies.

Le& hays any iking trots short A- not worry dry.





J say, Jim. /uw yc'r a Zcmyer,Hn <n& a 6u of acbwice

(h.vcn well. fill/, hidcan you,pqyfbrit thougTiP





What canyon Say •>;/"' faggot

Pi; yer a scaly fUlrr any luw





VyBGL y»io (Use/A Look as vfyautyes

/Vor rn mlarnt but ve may see you are. by your gririrnnq





I likes a little gardening recreation









Stop TJtiefiStop Jltwf.





An £(Mor hi a small, -way.- after pretending a- Great deal

about /tis earrespeindevts. is lure supposed //> //aye received

a UUa:












